Short, 12 mer fluorescently labeled methylphosphonated oligonucleotides to visualize beta-actin MRNA in vivo.
A pair of fluorescently labeled antisense ( complementary to beta-actin mRNA) or control methylphosphonated DNA 12-mers were introduced into live cells. After fixation their distribution throughout the cell was compared to the localization pattern for the pair of control oligos.The distribution of the two sets of oligos differed in that there was a distinct pool of antisense probes that were detected at elevated levels in the leading edge of fibroblast and cortical underlining. The resulting fluorescence patterns of antisense probes colocalized and were analogous to labeling pattern already described and produced by in situ hybridization. The length of each of the probe destabilized binding to mismatched sequences at physiological temperature, while the overall length of the pair gave a unique, highly sequence specific recognition of a target sequence. Simultaneous, in vivo application of multiple probes let include internal controls into the experimental setup, in order to distinguish different distributions of antisense and control probes in the same specimen.